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Honor Lilt-

Th* •ubeeriben to the pLAumnsLsx 
wbot* DMnee a|j»«-ar below have paid 
Ibtir sobworipiioos binoe onr issue of 
IW S4tii '86 to the dates mentioned 
Opposite their mimes :

J.U. Tyrrell, town, F*b. let M; 
DougUe Campbell, Blenheim, Oat. 
lltb '86: Win. Gillitnders, town, Jen. 
let '87; Welter McIntyre. Weldon's, 
Jen. let "87; 8. M. Sereoo, Essex 
Centre. July let '86; Alex. McLen 
Ben, Clnehen, Jen. let '87; Charles 
MoLtruu, Highgev, At>l. 26th 87; 
Johu Uebdoii, Higligs'e, Sept. 
1st '86; Miss Auai<i Twoe-lals, town, 
Jen. 1st '86; A Friend Morpeth, 
Msy 6lh 86; Mrs, John Bonbein, 
town. Dec. 18tii 86; H. W. Westland. 
Fort MnKerett, Texas, Jan. 1st 87; 
B. W. Willson, town, Jan. let 87; 
p. Cochreue, town, Mereh 87th '6«; 
Johu Clerk, Harwich. July 1st "86; 
James Gladstone, town, Jeu. 1-t 87; 
G. A. Goenell, High gate, Jen. 1st 87 r 
Geo Oiemell Higbgsta, Jan. 1st '87; 
Anh. Ferguson, Highgate,Jan.lat4R;

H. tieott, llighgate,Jen. l«l 87; 
Wm. MnKarraette. Eghgela, Jan. 
lrt 87; Alex. Clark, Higbgate, Jan. 
let "87; Wm. Rayerait, Highgete, 
Apl. 3rd '80; Jamas Beyer ait. Mini • 
kirk, Jau. let "87; C. James. Muir 
kirk, Jan. 1st '87; Robt. Horueil, 
Mairkirk, Jan. 1st '87; Isaac Pool#, 
MnirlurV. Jan. let '87; Atkinson 
Fools, Mairkirk, Jan. let '87; A J. 
Gillies, Muirkuk. Jan. let '87. John 
0. Campbell, Muirkirk, Apl. 1st '87; 
Da*. McMillan, Palmyra, Jau. let 
'•7; BataJ. McAllister, Palmyra. Jau. 
let 87; Janet Campbell, Dvti.in, 
March lat "87; James Spence, Oisehan 
Jen. let '87: .James Tinline, Turin, 
Jan. let '87; Michael Hall. Turin, 
Jan. 1st 87; Bobt. Henderson, Tarin, 
Jan. 1st '87; Geo. Smith, Bidgetown, 
Jan. l«t '87; L. J,.Goenell, Higbgate, 
Feb. 20ih >7'Broughton McDonald, 
town, Joly 1st'86.

Francis Baober, Iowa, Jan. 1st '87; 
Mae* Hoag, Lansing. Midi. Jan. 1st 
'87; Dr Marr. town, M-rch 86th '86

foryouk iNFORMATioif Wheat Wanted.
Plain Faota About Dakota.

HIGHEST prise Iaeash pela for wheel 
deliTered et oar mill.

JOHN MOODY * 80*.Is the title of an illustrated pamph
let of thirty-two page», containing I 
over sixty letters from farmers and j 
others living in Dakota along the, 
line* of the Chieego, Milwaukee A St 
Paul Railway. . j J.

These tetwrs era extremely inter 
eating, e» tliey show the rusnlta of Thursday, Jan. yth. 1886. 
each writer's personal experience in 
the New Northwest, and convey a 
great deal of valuable end reliable 
information which Will be of benefit 
‘or those seeking new homes in 
Dakota. '

For a 1res eopv of this pamphlet 
address A. V. H Carjwuter, General 
passenger Agent, Milwenke*. Wis 

11 t-f *

v, NOTICE.

1HE Btd.Wown High School will reopen

J. O. LITTLE. B. A Mathemrtieal Master, 
Honor graduate of the Uaxiveraity of 
Toronto. CHARLES OBANT. Bee. I0.lt

A GIFT

The improvement in tke iron mar
ket has resulted in the formation >»f a 
strong American company to work 
the irsw miutHi north 
Out., all «•! which will operating to 
their fullest capacity within a mouth.

Send 10 cents post
ant! we wUJ mai!

„___v _ 300 free a royal, vain
able, sample boj of good* that wili put you 
lu the way ofloaking morr mon**} at or 
than anytiiiug else in America. Both se 
of all ages can live at home and work in 
spare time or ai all time. Capital not 
quired. We will start you. .Immense pa? 
for thoâe who start at once. Stimbox A Oo. 
Portland, Main. 9-lj

MRS. £C. BANKER,
open out on

jr-___

Dairymen's Association of West
ern Ontario. Nstsrdry October ieth 

■sad fellawlaf Days,
The Anniml Convention, of the ...

Dsimncn'* Aseocietion uf Weetero I >1-Urf ,loek ^
Ontario, will be held in the Town Hell___
in Woodstock, on the 18th, 14th, and nt.fi T* TVT111 j T1 ftT*y,

G. Kitchen, town, Get. let '86; 
Alex McTsvisb, Palmyra, Kept, let 
'86; Geo. Kennedy, Belton. Jnn. 19th 
'87; Weeler Goenell,town,June l»t'80.

THE KNOOH HORROR

ANOTHER SENSATIONAL IIKVELOPHKNT IN 
THE TEEHIIL* TRAOXDT.

Detroit, Jen. 8.—Atytln-r horror 
1 he» been added to the terrible extinc

tion of Frank Enoch's wli-de family 
three weekeago -it Springwells. To the
qnadrnple murder has been added to the 
mas es nfthe millier, A poet mortem

15th of January next. Arrangement» 
liera been made with the Grand
Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railways 
Idr the usual reduction of fares on 
presentation of tne certificate of 
membership required, at the station 
from which they start, hot no reduc
tion will be allowed unies* the mem
ber has an Official Railway Certificate, 
to be obtained only from the Secretary 
at Ingeraol1, au 1 00 applying for the 
same, the party must state upon 
winch road they wish to proceed 

By order,
C. E. Chakwici 

Scen ery » Office. Secretary

112 t

Trimmed and Untrimmed 
Hats, &c.

Bought Low for Cash,
and sold accordingly.'-

; ARTHUR * PHILBRIC,
< i

Instantaneous Photographs, and Life Size 
Portraits.

204 and 206 Woodward Ave., DXTB.OXT.

J. R. CRAIG S ~r

Loan. Real Estate aii Insurance Agency,
Room 2, Porter Block.

•....... " ' » J-

Successor to. A. DEAN.

Cheap Money for Farmers. * Balance of Trust 
Funds yet to loan?”7 "

. „ J Ï77*£??*,Tel ’nstroeiloBitfrom other parties to make advaaoes oa farm seenrity at 
LOW NAfBB op terms to soil borrowers, and without «Dense to tine. No solicitor's 
sxpsnsss or Ism. No cipenw. in paying oS meumbrsaoe. No sxpsnsss for r-wislmtlee 
ormortsaso. No axponis for eoatiomtion of abstrait. No «pens, for ShsiMT* trwTriir* ^ — - rCounty Treasurer's Certificates.

Mote the above
Ns valaater's fee..

favorable ron.lftlens
Mo mil sage and no oommisoion.

and call early.

N. B.

Town and Farm Insurance
In A i companies at the veiy lowest rates.

sT. ZR,. CRAIQ,
All business transhetiona strictly confidential. ' H

examinati-’n yesterday revealed the 
feet that Mrs. Xuoeh, mother of the 
murdered Frank, who died Friday 
morning, was herself the victim of 
aaae**m«tion, her aknll baring been 
fractured; The résulté of the inquest 
being made known to Sheriff Stella 
agen, h- a tonne proceeded to the Knoeh 
lioinvetead, ami arrested Gnattve end 
Hermann Enoch, Uaiolinn and 
Theresa Knoeh, the -two unmarried 
sister*, Mathilda Seliweitser, the 
married sister, and her husband. 
Martiu Pchwejticr. It i* not believeil 
that all of these were concerned in the 
murders, but the officers made np 
their minds that it would be beet to 
take them iulo custody.

Within the past seven years seven 
people in mie family in Bpringwella 
b*v« been found dead—one person for 
each of the yeaia. Five of those 
persona were beyond question murder
ed, him* the myr'ery surrounding the 
death of the remaining two of tlie 
seven, espeeiillv in the light of events 
the past mnoUi. makes it reasonsbiy 
certsiu that tio-y# ton, were murdered 
Th« tragic secrete of all tlio Councils 
of Ten manipulateil by all the Dog s 
of Venice on record do not offer a 
better basis do which to boild a 
bloody tragedy than does the fatal 
history since 1878 of the' Knoob 
family. The old father was found 
in hit stable with hie ekall eraehed- 
in and the verdict of the Ooroner's 
jury was that he was kilKd by a kick 
from a" horse ; a son was found in the 
River Ronge, certainly drowned, hat 
•with other features suggesting murder; 
next was recorded the terrible 
murder ot Frank Knoeh, hie wife and 
two children, pi I in oné night, and 
now, as though to pile a mountain of 
woe upon the avalanche of crime, the 
old mother ta murdered. The method 
of the murderer was that of the 
moet accomplished nesaaeio, noiseless 

in its mastery it it no more 
to the officers of justice than 

tlie preceding dee the 
in the Enoch family. Whettier «he 
officers will be able to produce con 
rioting evidence against the two 
brothers who were arretted last night 
or not romaine to be seen, but their ar
rest certainly was wise, in the light of 
*11 the tragic event» whieh have hap
pened in the family.--Detroit Free

Killed by a Falling Tree-
Blenheim, Oni,y Jnn. 2.—David 

Gefnw was killed on the farm of Johu 
McGregor, a mils from here, yester
day, by the fall of a tree hu was enop- 
pingiloan. He leaves a wife.

Howard Council. 

This body met Dtc 26th '85,

Uim BW’IIUJHIU
and yet in ita n 
ru nil off to tbs
have been nil

dollars ai inspector of South Maryh 
Drain/ M. Cosgrove refunded $1 
dog tax. Two dollars ordered paid 
Dr. Ayleeworth in eettlcment of claim 
f»r services in examining Matilda 
F -r*yth an insane indigent. Mr. 
Mowbray ordered refunded $8 over- 
charge on school tax for 1884. Wm. 
8tiusou ordered paid $14,66 sheep 
kill by doge. Geo. Pearce ordered 
paid $18,40 for eerrioe as commis
sioner No. 4 division east half, and 
Henry Stewart $88 commissioner in 
w.-dvhalf No. 4. D. McLaren order
ed paid $14 for service* in connec
tion with varions draine. John 
Hogg ir- psx<<i $19 doctor bill for in
juries oensed by bridge accident. John 
Hogg #r. ordered paid $2.60 for pole 
of democrat broken in bridge acci
dent. Peter Moore or Jew! paid $8,- 
10 one quarter of principal and inter
est for one year on the donation of 
$10 made by members U council m 
November 84 Ipwards eying his tax 
on McCoy Drain, and gist the trea
surer be instructed to charge the same 
to amount of aneli donation placed in 
hie bands. , James C Miner refunded 
$1 error in dog tax. Winf Simpson 
refunded $2 amount of dog tax on 
dea I animal. Time. Soane to be no
tified to report to council on the Mo- 
Coy Drain-before the 9th day of Jan., 
failing, whieh, lie it to bp dealt with 
honor ling to the statute in that be- 

for return of the o»llee: 
tor's roll extended to third Monday 
in January. Treasurer's salary"$120 
ordered paid. Poundkeeperw reports 
Wm. Walters $6 and A Sinclair $2 
received, said sums to be paid tien- 
surer. Charles Grsnt ordered paid 
$50 salary, and $18.76 printing Ao. 
in connection with Stnvir Drain.

Ridgetowu town council to have 
nee of hall lor council meeting» by 
paying caretaker and being roe pom 
able for damages.

Road commissioners ordered paid 
the following sums commission on 
expenditure! ; John MeKerraeher 
$18,66; H. Boiler $16,86; J. Craw 
fold $29,68; J. Boothroyd $4,46; 8. 
H. Spencer 37,60; ditto four tripe to 
Chatham $18; ditto five days atten
dance on township engineers $10.

Resolution passed so demand of 
Harwich $90. and of assessment on 
Harwich roads and lands for con 

of McCoy Drain.”

T IM E!

- For Everybody

TO LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS
A. J, EEm,

Opp. Lozar House. Ridgetown.

WATCHES.
,—* : * ’ - . -. '

The increased production of the American factories in watches, in ladies’ and gents' sizes 
haa brought the price of a thoroughly reliable time-keeper within the reach of every 

person. I keep a full line of the celebrated

Waftham, Elgin, Rockford, Hampden and Aurora 
t__ Watches,

Which I will sell at the lowest possible figure for cash.

.

strik-

Clox ! Oox ! ! Cl»x ! !
» J -■ i . * ; ' ’ 1 • •'. . • - .—'.7

Of all descriptions. Great bargains in American one and e'ght-day walnut clocks, 
ing the hour and half hour on Cathedral Gong ; cases of the latest designs.

Weight and alarm clocks; nickle stemwinding levers office time 
1 - • pieces and plush clocks.

Before buying elsewhere gall and compare prices.
**»»

JEWELRY.
All the latest novelties inLadies and Gents’ Chains, colored gold sets, lqckets, necklets, 

pins, brooches, car rings, cuff buttons and rings.

;■SILVERWARE, v
Justlfrived a new and complete stock of silverware of the finest quality and latest desig 

Watches Clocks and Jewelry repaired. All work guaranteed for one year.
As I bey my (seeds 1er Cash. I am eeabled to give easterners the tall beraeffit of I

MY MOTTO i—Small Profite and Quick Returns.

r
Spex. Bye sight is prioeleeel When ones 

shonVI not wait s day to hgve it < 
comes weaker If not attended to at onoe. 
etoos of gold and steel spectacle» In town.

.■ . „ lï-si - 1- •


